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"y-, inan,i lrffv- .- (tas Who uses Times advertising
Lrnit roaBt, or your steak,

hndnnznrd
your

mnnnor, why not Sag tma columns tell you ho makes
',, the ads m TlmcB' nA money by so doing. reason Is

what tbo butchers havo to of- - Elniplo. Dependence placed In
Tho Times nils because no "fnko"

fer yn7 ad can enter its columns.
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NITED STATES SENDS MORE

TROOPS TO Hi BORDER

linth Infantry and Seventh In

fantry urueruu iu niu
Grande Today

M TO STOP RAIDS

ALUIMu l.nu ounucn

government Officials Say That
'Move is Hirciya 'rre- -

caiitionary une
mt axIII rrm to com Br Tlmno.1

.WASHINGTON, D. 'C 'March 1 1 .

rhA Ninth Infantry, now at hort
Fhomaa, Ky., and Fort 'Logan II.
n,i. Ark., and tho Sovontoonth In
fantry at Fort McPhorson.Gn., woro
.,ati.a to bo lii readiness to proceed
lo Laredo anu wngio i-- a mruK'
then tho Mexican uoruur pnirui uw.u.w.o kuf

explained this Is precautionary present rovolutlon, disabled veterans
neaauro to provent border raids.

WASHINGTON, D. 'C, Starch
Consul Slraplch nt NogaleB roport- -

to tllO uepnrimcin. mm
L mi nsmirnnccs Xrom Carranza
ht tho lives and proporty of Amor- -
cana and othor foreigners! would bo
jrotcctod tnrougnoui xno iNognics,
iiitrlct. Carranza issued the orders

Consul Slmnlch's protest under
Instructions from Secretary Uryau,
hgalnat further depredation on uco.
Krerldgo's ranch and thu Haclondn
In Nosales. Carranzu promised to
giro attention to tno several otiior
toecuic coinpinnus nun boo iimi mo
Wfenics aro not repented such ns
ttbe aaaault on tho son of Silas 'King
it Naco.

Taninlco authorities promlsod to
hliS9 on Amerlcnu nntned Hynl.

Jo now roports havo bocn recdlv-fe- d

at tho Stato Department rogurd- -
Ing tho Denton, Dnuch nnd Verfurn
ruts.

meat,
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State

BREST THREE

Souths Captured in Seattle
suspedted of Murder and

Holdup
AimcUIM rmi lo Coo. nr Tlmn,)

8BATTLB March 11. Howard
Hark, Red 19. wna nrrnated lmr

NoJay iiiwtod of complicity In
jtne murder of Harry Meaghran noar

ruoiiauo wst Hatunlny. William
'IDk. need IT. niwl IMlvnr.l T.innn.

te, aged 18, woro nrreBtod yoa-ifrd-

on the nunio ehargo nnd sent
10 Tacomn. fl'hn vmiMm linIM nn
Mashrnn nud Thomns Llttlo for tho
PUrpOBe Of roblL-rv- . Tn tlm .linnl.
fins that followed Maghran wna kill- -
"Jnu wttio tmvorely wounded,

IN

DIG

OR

BIARKET PLACE

'any Signing Petitions to
nancners, Promising Sup-

port of Movement

varT ?' Mnr8hnl. throughM' Cl!lb8' aro urB,nK BtronB-tt- d

.0'
tno ta' Union

,to establish market
that .?n,w,a' Jt ls wpocted'j...m.nnn ...in t..toon "v""" uo iiinuuPetitions ondorslng the War-iear- lr

fu bonB ernlly signed,
WiPiiS thv.1 ,nenbors of tho Prog-o- f

it. ' whlch Gently devoted ono
'nine th i proposmon,

other dhm:rj"8i ",cn ne

H.! 'winK ewjvcs

and viMnV.oraon c,ubs Qt Mnrshfleld
In thef3 "?!??? mucn IntereBtod
p'mfs' tt Crttrii)po,8ea py ,ne

"""" uoairo to ex-ySt-O
you their Imllof th.t , -- .

?00ul?t m? .& 8uccess and to a"'
arkiS i.0L.b?,,T ?u"Prt in case tho
Tr?w established."
mar1klnen.,polnt out that tue P"u- -

teraunnnAw,,J enable tlie to bet- -
tad'av and buUd un Co08 county

L,;rluc,.nB C0Bt of Hv- -
i.5..BUQ nnil lmtfAi.
dnct,: vesetables and other farm pro--

DAXn IAXCE MAKOII 17. .

HAnvCoycEItT Sunday.
DAXD ANCE MARCH 17.
mm.u7coycERT Sunday.

..SevTstwHa worrv.y your FEED nt Halnoa'.

aBRAnv CONCERT Sunday.
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GIVE LAND TG

REBEL TROOPS

i Mexican Constitutionalists Pro
ceed to Divide Public

Tracts
(Dr A.tocl.tM JTmi to tra Btf Tlmio.l

giimuAiiUA, March 11. Tho
Tho military government has Issued
a ducrco for tho distribution of tlm
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of tho (Mndoro revolution nmt tlm
widows and orphans of tho two re-
bellions. It Is estimated that each
beneficiary will receive 02 acres. Tho
gifts aro not subject to execution for
debts and cannot bo sold by tho
bouoflclury for ton years.

HONDURAS HIT

HARD BY EIRE

'American Consulate Destroyed
uut Most or Records

Are Saved
(ttf AuocUt: I mt lo Cool Dr Tlmf..

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 11.
Minister Ewlng at Togulctgalpn,

Honduras, cabled tho Stato Depart-
ment that nlthough tho American
consulntu was destroyed In n gront

I Tiro wiilcJi swept Uoldn yestorday,
I most of tho records wcro saved, Jto--l
porta say thnt tno flro Iobs Is os- -
uiiiaiuu ni $i,uuu,uuu.

TOM HALL TO

BE CAUDATE

Well-Know- n "Marshfield Law-

yer May Run for State
Representative

Tom Hnll lias nbout decided to shy
his castor Into tho political arena
and unions Boinothlng causes him to
Buffer n changa of heart ho will
soon "havo his hat in tho ring" for
tho Democratic nomination for Stato
Ropresentntlvo rroiu Coos County.
He has tniked It over with friends
and will probably make deflnlto an-
nouncement soon.

Mr. Hall waw at CoqulLto yestor- -.

day and It was duo to urging of Dem-
ocratic frjonds thero as well us on
tho Uny that ho has decided to innko
tho race. Ho will navo sraiemeiu
No. 1 iiH his platform.

So far, Editor A. M. Simpson, of
tho Bandon Surf, has beon tho only
ono to como out for Stato Repre-
sentative from Coos. Ho seeks tho
Republican nomination. Tho term
of J. 8. Ilarton of Cdqulllo expires.
E. J. Lonoy, of tho Port Orford
bank, is a candidate for Joint Rep-

resentative. Whether S. P. Plorco
will again seek tho honor Is not
certain.

For County Surveyor
For County Surveyor. W. S. Mc- -

Culloch, of Dandon, scorns to have
a clear field. Mr. McCulloch serv- -
od In that capacity a tew years ago
and is rated as a most excellent
onclnoer.

County Survoyor Gould, It Is re
ported, win prooaniy not sbok mo
place again, county iioaaraaBier i- -.

M. Hall-Lew- is Is said to havo crit-
icised Gould's work rather severly
end this, with tho troubles that Mr.
Gould got into with tho County
Court n few years ago, may keep
him out ot it this time.

F. K. Gettins, of Marshfield, has
been urged to run, but has not pub-

licly signified his lntontion to do so.
If he does. It Is likely to be a close
race, as Mr. Gettins stands high as
on engineer and Is well known
throughout the county.

WEDS IN BAXDO.V.

Mrs. Robert McMurphey has re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. LaVer.no
Tower, telling of her marriage March
4 at Dandon, Oregon. She was Miss
Lola Powell, supervisor of muslo In
tho Eugene schools and slstor of
Burns Powell. She will live in Dan-

don. Eugene Guard.

GOOD MUSIC AT SONS OF NOR
WAY DANCE, EAGLE'S WALL,
SATURDAY, MARCH 11.

CHINESE BANDITS KILL FOREIGNERS

Sack City of Lao Hokow, Rob
Stores and Citizens and
Burn Building Missionar-
ies Victims.

(Or Annulled l'rm lo Coot nr Ttm.i.J
PEK1N, March 11. Brigands hnvo

sacKcu ana burned tho city of Lao
ljokqw, killed I)r. T. Froyland. Nor

W AEHONAU S

FALL TO DEATH

Capt .'Allen and Lieutenant
Burroughs Latest Victims

in England
(Or AmocIUM rrni to Coo. Dir .Imu.)

SALISBURY, Englnnd, March 11.
Captain Allen and Llout. Bur-

roughs, whilo flying over tho mllt-tor- j-

ncrodromo, woro hurled to tho
ground .from n high nltltudo nnd kill-
ed. Three hnvo been killed on tho
fluino spot within two dnys.

I I ARMY

IN CONTENTION

Sacramento and Yolo County
Authorities Clash About

Unemployed
Crif A.iooUlxl Pmi lo Too. lit, Tlrer..

SACItAMEMTO, Cnl JIarch 11.
yesterday

Informed

through

MINERS GALL

T E

MnVPP

crndum Michigan
Troubles

CHICAGO. l""''w
examining

cou,ono
Western

wnlvo recognition
surrender union

work.

Striking Miners
Congressman

State Militia
to

WASHINGTON.
Chairman
Committee, Investigated
Colorado mines received

following telegram
Mino Workers' union

"Militiamen tinder
Chase morning

strikers'
Forbes,
children homeless blinding

hours
deported."

committee
shocked conditions strike

TEN KNOWN

Recovered
Louis
Auoclited to

Chicago
identified
Missouri Athletic Club This

Identified nine,
doubtful.

have been

missionary, wounded
other foreigners, including

O another Norwegian. -

brigands obtained ontrnnco
means of treachery

within. They Immediately applied
torch They burned

many Amorlcan English build-
ings. 2000 Impressed

carry

ARSON SQUAD

USES TORCH

English Suffragette Burn All
Public Building

Small Town
Atoli(d (o TlfflM.)

NOTTINGHAM, England,
Tho Bufirngatto de-

stroyed buildings be-
longing to town Dulcole.

many thousand

FEW WOMEN AT

ILLINOIS POLLS

Light Primaries
Except Local

rrcM
CHICAGO, Although

unemnloved rcninlne envo IHIiioIb Minli- -
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Sacramento authorities In of of-- i
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army to thnt tody, would to doHry
an ' whero contests wcro of ' snlo until tho been

onat, llio ' nuy rnillinr III- -

PRO
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PENDLETON

Rpf- -' uianu rlfty l,own
on Witnesses Crusade

Ministers
(Dr AmocUI !reu Coo. TIidm.I

March 11. Wo will c.
cnlllnK off of connor PENDLETON, Or.. March 11. Tho

strike of tho men thouiBolvcB want Jury began oTlogod

Federation
V,co fifty
nessos havo eubpoonoed,

referendum voto to detormlno them As--
tho strikers desired to

their domand for
of the union, tliolr
cards nnd return to

MORE TROUBLE BANK BANDITS

IN COLORADO MAKE ESCAPE

Appeal
Against

f Ahm LI) rr.i foo. Hy Time. )

C. March 11
of tho Houso Mines

which tho
coal strike,

the from the
United In Colo-rad- o:

orders of
this

demolished tent colony at
Men, women and

are In
snow storm. Inhabitants of colony
ordered to leave In 48 or be

Foster tho had been
by in

zono.

Dody St,
Firo Ruins Todny.

Df Pm Cooi Tlmei.

March 11. Tho
of Thuma ot was

today as victim of the
flro.
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though one ls
Ten bodies bo
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01. Samn, Tho
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March
11. arson squad
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soclatlon which mudo tho
It lo roportod that several
gamblers town before tho sub-poon- as

wero Issued.

Five Italians Suspected of Ca-
nadian Robbery Make Get-

away Darkness
Or AuocUt.a Vtft to U.j TlmM

TlT.'f r.lMrlll A nr IVnol. r.i. n
Tho flvo bandits who held tho

AuuoiBrorjt urnncn ot tno
isuuK anu escaped

with $2400 In gold and
their p rsuers under the-cove- r

of last night and
are now to headed north
toward the heavy forests. The out-
laws wore surrounded In a canyon
yestorday afternoou. A pack
bloodhounds was expected from Now
Westminster, but it failed to ar-
rive an effort was made to en-
ter tho brush where tho robbers
wero bidden. Tho provincial po-
lice, aided by citizens', aro scouring
tue woods today. In tho hope of nick
ing the trail. Tho who
are said to bo aro
to bo the samo men who attempted
to the D.
about .throo weeks ago.

Llbhy COAL. The kind YOU
ALWAYS USED. Phon Pacific
Livery and

HAND DANCE

HAND DANCE

BAND 17.

i

A of Tinier, Const Mnll
and Coos Day Advertiser.

iOSS MOOPHY DROPPED FROM

T

Allen, D. Goss, V.
C. Gorst and

Cox in Trouble
An order wns Issued by Judgo John

this morning citing Mayor F.
E. Allen, Attorney John D. Goes,
V. C. Gorst nnd Constnblo Cox to ap-
pear in Circuit Court on April 20 and
show causo why thoy not
punished for contompt court for
their nction tho snlo of Ford

.uutomobllo at North Dond Mon
day, Mnrch whon restraining

was by tho court, and nil
pnrtlos connected with tho salo aro

to boon cognizant of tho
fnct. Tho nutomobtlc was sold by
Constnblo on approval of

Goss, who wns representing May-
or Allen. Tho nutomobllo was hold
by Mayor Allen judgment
n'galnst Robert who formerly
owned tho nutomobllo.

by Hoy,
question ns to tho ownership of

of the machine was nnd
Harry G. Hoy, to whom tho

ml boon transferred by bill of snlo
Vote Cast sister.

situation

oil boforo Judgo Coko nt
.0:30 n. in. and asked that restrain-
ing order Issued provoutlug the
salo of tho automobile on tho
Clint tho 'doroudnnt Fox had not been
served with a certified copy of tho
attachment--. Judgo tho

iMirlniiH'oii iim Vnir. first ti.. 10 and At
and at... lection for municipal

deadlock. Sacramento firm .In .hundreds of,,townn, rovlow.mnn who hnd mnohlno his run.
against nllowlng tbo pnss ot tho election reports Bhowcd bo sufficient

nnd proceed its except local tho Bummonn hnd
women ns "urviu. luiujiiiouou

machluo knockodi
constant

sanction

'ero.Miners
Moyor rocommondod beon

mombors Ministerial
whothor

to
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Ad-
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will
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find W.

of
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to Cox whon , by n on either

not to sell tho ""o, tno iiulK or tho old tug
Cox tho wns from tho wntors tho

word' ho hnd from Hoy, sny- - Inner out over tho lmr
thoy tho ordor by day by tho tug nud

Coko. to . Coos tho
mndo by O. Hoy, i Ing crnft has

City Gosh Is to; boon In the wators tho Hay
havo pnld: have wo got to do for tho past f If and
with Go ahead nnd soil . which tho of tho Day
tho nutomobllo." Tlm wns ns to tlm wrnnir wna
Bold. V. wns . that of tho or

.... nnd was she took flro nnd sunk
..,.,.-."- " l0 '"in uy cox, who iiiio was and float

tho

tho Over

tho

from

far

bank

72,

17,

havo

minlc

tho

acted as Just ns tho ed tho Is n that has
was a arrlv-- j boon by tho
oil with n copy of tho restraining or- -, of tho
dor. I tho

Accoidlug to Goss that tho Escort wns built at
of the application for tho Uny 180D and had n gross

nnd was to bo , tons. Rim wn
tho nud volco his as a tug for coal and

"I Goss w tho like for Tho most
woro for a restraining or--
aor;- - Minor today.

DISCUSS PLAN

MM
Marshfield School and

Architects Matter

At an gathering
of the Marshfield school board

mombors and architects nt
tho Chambor of Inst

plans for tho proposed
for tho Marshfield

It .was to have
the architects preliminary

at nn early nnd
Just what class of building

was and then compete for the
architect work.

Tho plan agreed was
for a framo
to be x 70. Tho basement bo
of and upper structuro

In tho basement aro to bo
two swimming one .25x40 and
tho other 16x20, for a

plant, etc.
Tho building comploto, with equip-

ment Is to cost about
the school board plans to have it

for uso at tho of
next

Whether the building bo
south High School building

or ot the High School has
not beon determined. The first Idea
was to havo It south of tho high

tho that is re
Xrom the basement for filling

the low aroa the school
on tho side,

a playground. new plan Is
to put tho gymnasium over next to

street and then grado tho
school of tho

II
No. 198

Leader Noted York
Democratic Organization

Finally Ousted

HEATED DEBATE
CANCELLING MEMBERSHIP

President Declares Is for
Good Party and

Others Out
(Dr to Coo. nt,
NEW March 11 Tho

of Charles F. loador of
Tammany Hall, sevofal
followers from moinborshlp In tho
National Domocrntla has cront-o- d

a In polltlcnl circles. Tho os-
tensible given boated
dobato tho ninttor tho

night Murphy be-
hind In resolution
Introduced elimina-
tion of Murphy but not adopted,

tho point that men
woro nutomntlcnlly dropped be-
ing In tliolr dues. Socretnry
Smith of Tanimnny appealed
offered chock monoy
but was not nccopted.

dropped," Bnld Presi-
dent O'Dwyor pr club,
beat Interests of tbo nud
Democratic

bo made to
t'r.oin. Tho others dropped Jas.
13. Gaffnoy, Thpmas F. Foley, Thom-
ns H. Darlington
Plunkltt.

ESCORT

1ST

HULK

OWED 00

Remains Old Sunk Nac.
Coos Head History

Boat
formation Constnblo ho Supported bnrgo
arnveti, automobile. Escort

Informed Constable ot towed of
recolvnd hnrbor

could verify Ilormudn
phoning Judgo According oursldo Head. WJth pasa-th- o

affidavit Hnrry of tho historic which
Attorney reported sunken of

"What toon yenrB. nboutJudgo Coko. old residents
niiichliio differ whether

C. Gorst tho
PrP?lflpnt Annrnvr5 tho whothor

oummons wnotnor

among

General

the

LOUIS.

eluded

should

march"

Escort

auctioneer. sale to mot. question
completed shorlff much debated pioneers

country,
Tho onrly of country

Attorney Mlllor, Indicates
know In
straining ordor Invited tonnnKoof 307 immi
present nt hearing hnullng bnrgos
objections, told that many years.

saia

Officers
Talk

Over
Informal of mom-

bors
faculty

Commerce even-
ing, gymnas-
ium schools
dlscussod. decided

submit
plans meotlng

desired

genora. upon
concrete building

GO

concrete the
frame.

pools,
leaving room

heating

$10,000

ready oponlng school
September.

erect-
ed of tho

northeast

school, utilizing
moved

of grounds
northwest thereby mak-

ing

Seventh
ground south high

New

OVER

Club

YOItK, oust-
ing Murphy,

during

calling

uphold

behind

."Thoy

pnrty,"
Efforts

George

Tug

Painter
yestor-In- g

highest Mossonuor.
"'dder

wrecked

doputy

history

as-

certain

concisoistory of nor destruction, and
which In corroborated 'iiv tho tart
that tho romnlns aro charred Is that
alio took tiro nt ono of tho dooks
nnd to provont tho dock from bolng
destroyed by flro alio wnB nllowod to
drift from tho dock to whero sha
burned In tho Bay nnd sank.

Several charges of dyunmlto woro
plncod undor tho wreck recently In
offorts to romovo It, but this method
failed. Removing It at this tlmo was
Imporatlvo an it was In tho course
whero tho drodgo Seattlo la digging
a 2C-fo- ot channel,

RUSSIA TO JOIN IN.

Will Pnrtlclimto In Nnvnl Itovlow In
Hiiinpton I ton da In 11)15.

(Dr AUMKLU4 I'r... lo Coo nr Tlmoa.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, March

11. Russia has announced It has de-
cided to accept tho Invitation to par-
ticipate in tho nnvnl review In Hamp-
ton Ronds in 191G In celebration ot
tho opening of tho canal.

MINNESOTA GOING DRY.

(Dr Awocltloi IVm to Coo liar TlmM.)
LA OROS8B, Wise, March 11.
No license victories woro re-

corded gonorally In tho cities and
villages of Southern Minnesota
in tno elections yesterday.

CHILDREN CREMATED
(Dr AuocUtoJ Ptm to Coo I)r TlmM.)
PONOA, Nebraska, March 11.
Emma and Alfred P., chil-

dren of Edward Watson, woro
burned to death In n firo
which destroyed tholr homo to-
dny, Mrs. Watson wag serious-
ly burned and mny die. The
husband rescued his wife and
three other children.

school nnd fill tho northwest corner,
thereby making two playgrounds.

Those present last evening were
Supt. Tledgon, A. L. Barker, F. A.
Orannls, Judge Hall, School Directors
Powers, Haines and Merchant add
Architects Chandler, Turpen, Ostllnd
and Maguuson,
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